JUDY MOONERT, Director

Spencer Gravel

Impossible Dances
I.
II.
III.
Brody Roland: djembe
Spencer Gravel: djembe
Carter Way: djembe

Paul Lansky
b. 1944

Patterns (In Wood and Metal) (2011)
Jacob Ripmaster: marimba, small suspended cymbal, high wood, voice
Carter Way: marimba, medium wood, small cowbell, voice
Connor McPherson: vibraphone, small cowbell, voice
Spencer Gravel: vibraphone, high wood, voice

Daniel Levitan
b. 1953

Marimba Quartet (1987)
II.
Matthew Weirick: marimba
Omid Tavakoli: marimba
Brody Roland: marimba
Olivia Catherman: marimba

Bradford Crossland, Director
Andy Akiho
b. 1979

Pillar IV (2014)
Matthew Weirick: glockenspiel, gran cassa (kick with pedal)
Bradford Crossland: vibraphone, gran cassa (kick with pedal).
    brake drum, tam tam
Holli Wittman: vibraphone, glockenspiel
Karina Gluys: glass bottles, resonant pipes, woodblocks

Michael Burritt
b. 1962

Fandango 13 (2013)
Connor McPherson: marimba, bell tree, medium suspended cymbal, medium tom-toms
Omid Tavakoli: marimba, bongos, xylophone
Brody Roland: marimba, darabuka
Carter Way: bass marimba, large tom-toms, crotales
Maggie Racine: vibraphone, concert bass drum
Olivia Catherman: vibraphone, djembe

Building emergencies will be indicated by flashing lights and spoken announcement within the seating area. If the notification is for fire, please exit the building immediately. The tornado safe area in Dalton Center is along the lockers in the brick hallway to your left as you exit to the lobby behind you. In any emergency, walk—do not run—to the nearest exit. Please turn off all cell phones and other electronic devices during the performance. Because of legal issues, any video or audio recording of this performance is forbidden without prior consent from the School of Music. Thank you for your cooperation.

This program and other select concert recordings are available for sale through the Western Sound Studio — 269-387-4720.